FEBRUARY
A Gala Sooner Sports Month

Here’s How the Calendar Reads:

BASKETBALL
Feb. 7 University of Kansas at Norman.
Feb. 14 University of Missouri at Norman.
Feb. 21 Iowa State at Norman.

WRESTLING
Feb. 28 University of Iowa at Norman.

WELL leave it to you. Aren’t all of these contests worth seeing? Dr. F. C. “Phog” Allen’s Kansas Jayhawker basketball quintet, second in the conference last year and favorites for the “Big Six” championship this campaign. And followed one week later by George Edwards’ Missouri Tigers, “Big Six” champions last year. Louis Menze’s spectacular little Iowa State team the Sooner foe the Saturday following Missouri’s invasion, practically the same team that nipped the Sooners by a single point in the Fieldhouse last year.

AND you wrestling fans. The outstanding wrestling team in the nation, the Oklahoma Aggies of Stillwater, big, brawny, experienced, aggressive and well-coached by Ed Gallagher, meeting Coach Paul Keen’s Sooners in the Fieldhouse on the night of February 13. The Aggies have, for the past three seasons, received their strongest dual meet competition from Coach Paul V. Keen’s Sooners. And following the Aggies 15 days later will be a “Big Ten” foe, the University of Iowa grappling. Another corking match with spectators getting an eyeful of how they wrestle in the north.

All To Be Seen at Admission Prices
Cut One-Half!

For fifty cents any person may see any Sooner basketball game or wrestling match held at Norman. Prices to these two popular indoor sports have been slashed in two by Director of Athletics Ben G. Owen. Here are the old and new basketball scales in contrast:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>This Year</th>
<th>Last Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL ADMISSION</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESERVED SEATS</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOXED SEATS</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Big League Basketball and Wrestling for the Same Price as an Ordinary High School Game or Match.

Mail Orders Bring Best Results

For further information write: BEN G. OWEN, Director of Athletics, Fieldhouse, University of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla.